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H

s

between the CITY
COUNTY

I
ñ

INTERLOCAL

COOPERATION

OF

REDMOND

AGREEMENÎ

is entered lnto
lr i

(ttCountyr,¡.

Article I.

FTI.ED
irAY 0I pgt
Dircctor of'

Recitals

&

On September 2L, 1999., the King County CouncLl passed
ordinance 9L29, which established.a conservation
Futures Leyy
Fund and appropriãtea a total,of
$Zrgoo,Ooo in conservatÍon
futures levy proceeds to King cåunty ($rrroorooo),
the crty of

seattle ($1r10orooo) and suburban cities ($zoorooo).
ordinance gL2g arso estabrished conditions for
use of the

Fund, incruding conditions covering arrowabre proJects,
costs
and expenses.
The open space

an initíal

citlzens

AdvJ.sory co¡nnittee has reconmended.

á secondary arlocation of conservation Futures
funds from the suburban city open space Acquisitr.on project
folrowing notification to the suburban cities
that funds were
available, provlsion of an opportunity for the
suburban citles
to respond and receipt by the committee
of requests for
funding, all pursuant to Ordinance gg67.
The King couhty councir by Motion 7742
has approved the
initlaL arroiation and by l,totlon 8120 the secondary
of

1989

and

arrocation
Conservation Futures funds, and authorized
the

.King
Executive to enter into interlocal cooperatLon
agreements wíth the suburban citÍes
in order to rnítiate the
CounÈy
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I

approved proJects.

to King county ordÍnance 91.28, Klng county Motion
7742, washington statute chapter 94.34 Rcw and washington
Statute Chapter 99.34, the pat'ties agree to follows:
Pursuant

Article If. Def,inltíons
1. Open Space
the term ttopen spacet or ,open apace land¡r meanss a)
any land area so designated by an offlcial comprehensive 1and
use pran adopted by any city or county and zoned accordingryi
or b) any land area, the preservation of which in, ite present
use would: 1) .conserve and enhànce naturar or scenic
resources; or 2) protect streams or wat3r euppryi or 3) pronote
conservation of soils, wetlands, beaches or tidal marshesi or
4) enhance the value to the pubric of abutting or,nelghboring
parks, forests, wildllfe reserves, naturar reservations or
sanêtuaríes or other open spacei or s) enhance recreational
actlvitíes; or 6) preserve historic sítesr oÌ z) retain in íts
natural state tnacts of rand of not ress than five acres
situated Ín an urban area and open to pubric uEe on such
conditÍons. aÉ¡ nay be reasonably required by the legislative
body granting the open space olasslficatl.on.
2. ProJect
The term rrproJect, meanE specific projects whlch meet
open space crlteria aE described ln xlng county ordinance 8962,
sectLon L, and Rct{ 94.34.o2o and which are attached to and
incorporated by reference. in King county ordinance goTL or
added to the list of approved proJects by the county.
f \ r Lntlcoop. agrt/ l2- 1¿-9O
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3.

Conservation Futures

The tern ,conservatlon futureE, neans developnental

rlghts whÍch may be acquired by purchase, gift, grant, bequest,
devl.se, leaser or otherwise, except by eminent domain, and may
consist of fee sinpre or any lesser lnterest, deveropment
rlght' easenent, covenant, or qther contractual rlght necessary
to protect, preserve, ¡¡aintaln, inprove restore, rfr¡it future
use of, or otherwlse conserve open space land, arr ln
accordance with the provisf.ons of washington statute chapter
84.34

RCW

and King County Ordinance 8862.

Article rII.

purpose

of thä Airee,nent
The purpose of thls agreement is to create a cooperative
arrangement between the city and the county relating to the
I ProJects and to define the terms and conditions governing both
partiest obligations created by thls agreement.
ArtLcle IV. Tern of Acrreement
This agreement shalr be and continue in. futr force and
effect and blnding upon. the parties hereto upon execution of
the agreement by both partLes. llhe terms of the agreement
shall be indefl.nLte. The agreenent wlll be terminated if the
city Ís unable or unwirling: 1) to expend the funds provided
through this agreernent; 2) to satlsfy the natchlng requirenents
contained in thls agreenent; and 3) upon reímbursenent by the
city to the county of alt unexpended funds provided by the
county pursuant to thls agreement r.n the nanner and amounts
described below.
f \ r J.nt,lcoop.egrt/12-1¿-9O
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Article, V. Conditlons of Aqreenent
Section 5.1 - ProJect Description. Funds avaílable pursuant
to this agreement may be used onry. for proJects'listed in
Attachment A, which is incorporated hereln bry refêrence, or
such Eubstituted ProJecte as may be approved by thei county as

set forth below. Atl county funded proJects nust meet open
space criteria as described in Klng county ordinance gg67,
sectLon Lt. and washlngton statute chapter 84.34.020 RcI{.
' sectLon 5.2 use of
Funds. Funds provided to the city
pursuant to thls agreement as'welr as funds provlded by the

city as match pursuant to this agreement nay be used onry for
expenses rerated to property acguisítibn. Those expenses
include appraisals, title
.searches, negotiatfons,
adninietrative overhead, and the cost of actual acquisftion or
purchase options, all in accordance wlth the provLsions of
section 3 of ordinance 9L29. Funds utlrized pursuant to this
agreement nay not be used to purchase land obtained through the
exercise of eminent. donaÍn.
section 5.3 substitutlon/Deletion of proJects. rf the
Cfty does not proceed with the Projects descrÍbed Ín Section
5.1 of thls agreement, the city nay reLmburse the county alr
l

funds provided by the county less approved expenses prevÍousry
incurred ln good fafth to acqulre the property for oþen space,

plus accrued lnterest earnings on the unexpended balance.
Alternativery, the city nay subnlt specific requests for
project reprograrnming to the county.for its approval. Alr
proJects proposed for reprogranming must meet open space
f \ r int,lcoo9. agt I 12- 1{-9O
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cri.terla as descrlbed in rlng county ordLnance 8g62, section
L, and washlngton statute chapter 94.34.0?o Rcw, be submltted
to and reconnenaeà by the countyrs cltizens oversight con¡nittee
or Lts succeggor and be approved by action of, the King county
council. Alr reprogranning requests shart be subnltted to the
Countyrs Departnent of parks, planning and ResoUrceE, Offlce
of Open Space.
section 5.4 - hinent Donain. rf any proJect requireE the
exercLse of emfnent domain to acquire the property arl funds
provided pursuant to thls agreement prus accrued interest, on
.

such funds shalr be reprogranrned as provided

or repaid to the

ln this

agreement,

County.

Àrtictè vt. RäsÞonslbilitfes of the Citv
'' sect.ion 6.1 - Matching Requirenents. Any proJect funded by
conservation Future Levy proceeds shall be supported by the
city in which the proJect lE located with a rnatching
contribution which Ls no leEs than the anount of conservation
Futures Lew funds allocaÈed to the project. Thls contribution
.nay be in the form of cash, land trades with a'varuation
verif led by an appraisal conducted by a ¡.fAr certif ied
appraLser, or credits for other qualifying open space acguÍred
on or after January 1, 1999. Any city match, other than cash,
shall require county approvar. county approvar and county
acceptancè of the Cityrs cash natch wilL be transmitted in
writlng to the City by the Manager of the County,s Office of
open Space,.or his Éruccessor in function.
rf the project involves two or more suburban cities, those
f \ I f.ntlcoog,agt,lL2-t¿-90
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cities shall deternrine the allocation of contrfbutfons to the
¡natchLng reguirements of this agreenent, so rong as the
toÈar.
match is no less than the anount of Coneervation Futures
Levy
funds provided by the County.
Such maÈchLng'contrlbution nust be available wlthin two
years of the Cltyts applloatlon for County fundE to support

Projects ldentified herein or approved substitute projects.
rf such cornmit¡nent is not timery'nade, the county shatl be
released from any^ obligation to fund the project in question,
and the city shau reimburse the county aLl funds provided
to
the city pursuant tç this agrêement plus accrued Lnterest on
such funds. Arl such nonles witt ¡e avairable to the county
to rearlocate to other approved projects. By .nn"on"rate

leglsrature action taken not more than 60 days fotrowing the
effective date of this agreenent, the city shatl connit to
contribute

.its requfred match.
project DescrÍption. As part of the
section 6.2
appllcatl'on to receive conservatlon Futures r,evy funds fron the
county, the ctty shall submit the forlowing infornatLon
concerning each proJect,: 1) a naffative description of
the
proJect; 2) a descrl'ptlon of the spectric uses for conservatLon
Futures Levy fundE in the proJect; and 3) a description of
the
means by whlch the city wlLl satisfy the natchíng
requirements
contained ln thls agreement.
section 6-3 Reportr-ng. Arr funds received 'pursuant to
thls agree¡nenÈ and accrued fnterest therefron wlll be accounted
for separately from all other city funds, .""orrrrts and monÍes.
until the property descrr.bed rn the project fs acquired and arr
f \ I fnttcoo¡r. egrt/ t2- t(t-90
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funds provided pursuant to this agreement expended, the eity
shall provlde semi-annual wrltten reþorts to the county wlthin
30 days of the end of .each relevant tl¡re period. The seniannuar report sharl côntaLn the folrowlng infor¡natLon: a) an
accouf¡tlng of

all cash expendltures and encumbrances Ln support
of the ProJect; b) the status of each proJect and any changes
to the ppproved time rine; and c) other rerevant informatLon
requested by the county for the p.Jpor" of determining
conpliance with this agreenent.
Following acquisition of the property and expenditure of
alr funde,provlded pursuant to'this agreement, the city shall
provide the.county wlth a final report, within 90 days of-the
end of the carendar year in whlch all funds !Íere expended.
said report shall contain a sunmary of alr proJect
expendfturesr'a descrJ.ptLon of the project status and
accompllshnentå and other relevant infornatLon requested by the
county for the purpoÉ¡e of verifylng conplÍance v¡ith this
agreement.

city shalr also provÍde the county, wlthin 90 days of
the end of each carendar year, annual reports which speclfy
any change tn.the status of the projecÈ durfng the prior year
.and any change in the status of the proJect whích the city
The

\

reasonabry antlcipates during the ensuing

year.

such reports

sharr be reguired onry tf a change has taken place or is
anticipated, except as provided above for ongoJ,ng and fÍnal
project reports.
such reports shalr be submltted to the

1lr
countyrs Departnent of parks, plannlng
of Open Space.
f \ r Lutlcoog. agt I L2- 1{-9O
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and Resources, offíce

section 6-4 Dlsposition of

Funds. open space
Bond funds as authorized by ordlnance go7L, are availabre for
ProJects identifled in thls agreement. rf allocation of
conservation Futures Levy funds to such proJects produces an
exceaE of revenuea over the approved coEt of the proJects, then
'as to such excess funds, the city wilr3 1) reþrogran such
excess funds as set forth ln this agreenent; or z)
Justify to
the countyts satisfactLon that such exceês fundE are necessary
to conp'let,e the project; or 3) repay such exce.¡s funds to the
County.

rf the city does not

Rernalning

I

arr.funds provLded through thtE
agreement and no substLtute prbJect ls requested or approved
as to the excess funds, such.funds shall be refunded to the
County. For purposes of this sectl.on, xfundsn shall include
expend

all ¡nonies provided by the county plus intereEt accrued by the
City o¡r such monies.
section 6.5 - Mal.ntenance in perpetulty. The city, and any
succegsor ln interest, agree to maintain properties acquired
wlth funds provided pursuant to this agreenent as open spaqe
in perpetufty. rf the clty changes the status or uÉ,e of
properties acguired with funds provided pursuant to this
agreement to any purpose, the city shalr pay the county an
amount in caEh to be rnutuaLly deternined or substitute other
property acceptable to the County. fn either case, the value
of the property shall be established at the tine of the change
in status or use, based on the changed Etatus or use and not
based on its value as open space.
.
upon changes ln status and/or use of the property acquired
,

f \r f.atlcoo¡r ,agt-lt2-14-9O
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hereLn,

at lts

cost, the city wlrr provide the county an
lndependent IvIAr appraisar ln accordance with this section.
The
ohrn

value established by the appraisal wllr not be binding on
the
'The
county.
city shall provide the county wlth wrtit"n notlce
prJ-or to the change of use and shalr reLmburse the
county

within 90 days of such notlfication. ReLmbursement not
received withln 90 days wltr accrue interest at the then regar

subJeci to thà terms of this agreement, the county wirl
provide conservation Futures Levy funds in the amount
shown in
Attachnent À. The city. ray reqûest additronar funds; however,
the county has no obrlgatlon to provide funds to the ctty in
excess of the amount shown 1n Attachnent À. The county
assunes

no obligatlon for .future support of the projects described
herein except aE expressly set forth in thls agreenent.
Article ylff. Other próvlsLons
section 8.1 - Hold HarmreEs and rndennrfrcation.
A. The county as'umeÉ¡ no responslbtrity for the palment,
of any compenEatJ.on, fees, wages, beneflts or taxes to or on
behalf of the city, itE enproyees, contractors or others by
reason of thls agreement. The city sharr protect, lndennify
and save harmless the county, its offLcers, agents and
employees from any and all clalms, costs and whatsoever
occurrLng or reEulting from: 1) the CityrE failure to pay
any
compensation, srage, fee, benef its or taxes; and 2,)
the
supplying to the clty of work, services, nateriars or suppries
by city enployees or agents or other contractorE¡ or suppriers
;

,
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1n connection with or in support of perfornance of this
agreement.

B.

The city further agrees that tt is financialry
responsible for and wlll repay the County aII indlcated amounts
following an audít exceptLon, whl.ch occur' due to the negrigent
or Lntentlonal acts or failure for
!.uson to conpry with
"ny
the ter¡ns of' this agreement by the city, ltE officers,
employees, agents or representatLves.
c. The cíty shatr protect, defênd, lndennify, and save
harmress the county from any and alr costs, clairns,
Judgrnrents,
or awards of damagesr arlsing.out of or ln ány way resulting
from the negrigent acts or onissionE of the city, its officers,
enployeeE or agents. For purposes of thls agreement only, the
city agrees t,o waive the irnmunlty granted it for LnduEtrial
insurance claing pursuant to washington statute chapter s2 to
the extent necessary .to extend its obligatlons under this
paragraph to any craim, demand or cause of actLon brought by
otr on behalf of any enproyees, incrudlng Judgrnents, awards and
costs arising therefrom lncluding attorneysr fees.
section 8.2 - Amendment. The partl.es reserve the rlght to
amend or ruodlfy thie agreement. such amendments or
nodlflcationE must be by written instrument signed by the
t
parties and approved by the respective city and county
Councils

section 8.3 -'contract waiver. No waiver by eLther party
of any term or condition of this ragreenent shall be'deened or
construed to be a waLver of any other term or condi.tlon, nor
shall a wal.ver of any breach be deened to constítute a waiver
f\ r Lntlcoog,agtI
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of any subsequent breach whether'of the sane or different
provision of this agneement. No waiver shalr be effectlve
unleEs made in writing.
sectLon 9.4 Entlrety. This agreement ís the conplete
expresBion of the terns hereto and any oral representations or
underEtandings not' Lncorporated are excluded. ThiE agreement
nerges and supersedes arr prlor negotlations, representations

parties reiatlng to the projects and
constLtutes the entire agreement between the parties. The
parties recognize that tine is of the essence in the
perfornance of the provlsions of this agreenent.
and agreenents between the

f\

r
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wrrNEss WHEREOF, authorlzed representatives of the
partles hereto have sígned their nanes in the spaces set forth
below:
KTNG COT'NTY

CITY

OF

REDMOND

By:
K

Mayor, City

Date:

Actlng under author Ity of

authorlty of Motlon

to form:

o&. as

oF

NOR¡,!

King County prosecuting Attorney

f\

r

Redmond

Date:

Àcting under authorit¡ of
authority. of Motion ñtZ¿
Approved as

of

intlcoog. agt I t2- t0-90
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